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• where
~o
~:Is .proposcd'!n\hc
whlch ls,
and sign a uill whkh'would approve.the c:£tlmated to cost$378 mll1lorL Support•
~ of bond,.~;,o begin construction on a· , en of the bill have said the dt:\-dopmml

11onns have d ~ G<w'. multimllll~n:dollar dt:\-dopmcnl on the· - has the potcnt!al to bring In th.011m1ds,
Pat Quinn from signlr! a bill that would north sl~ of Marion.
. . , • of jobs and mllllons In revenue to the
begin. major project da-d~t In · But huvy rain and tll\lJ!dcntDffll! ¼.::-·sooth an llllnols 1.glon.
<lilcagogroundtdthegmunot'aplanc.,~- \.
··
- ·
· Mmon until today.
More ~ a hundmi people filed forcing ~ - to dcby the event until • · -·~··,Ryan Vo;-la can bt rtadia1 llt
· n'll)~'tX)1)tian.mm or
ln10 the Operating Engineers .Union 11 a.m. today in the same IOC1tlon.
-;,. mcga•mail and cntatalnmait
·
535-3311 at.254 ·
I.oal,318 Hall Wednesday aftanoon,
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Sclli:lg upa IMngroom In 15 ~ has become 11::;:;i•:';

v.'Cddyai:ntforagroupoflmndt. , ·.;-,·. .

.

·· -

. · For nearly a ~ a lh1ng room-L~ lllm'C sci

·

'

. awff'~tablc.ard'r!g=ior,Cl!J>Cl~bmpshas~

: ouidoonat~SunsdConccn. . .

. ;:_-:~";'hh,

·· ;;lhellringroomgroupswttdfromnn&W.l)'TICLU·, .· '
~b!wb!lcattc:ndingsdv.xilatSIU .

. ·• ·:::.;":

. ~ ~k and afri~ had brought a 1cdinc:r to a Sunsd: .
Conc:ri:' said 1ukomld. of Du Quoin. :we tilkal about

: ~storyandthougbt..;,;ntt<lcdtodothlsagaln.'; 'Iheoriginalfumlturcw-..s~ through I

.

oom•

' tlon from a MW?l)'Jboro bndlonl ffllo'v.-inlcd to gtt rid·
of cxtta fumlturc. ;
'
': .
' From the fmt lnc:amallon eight }'l:'m ago. tbc group has
in sl%e and modified 11s lMng room. . . ,
.

grown
~said tbcamooni oftnthuswm fromn'C)'OOC

in lhegroupand lhc•COIIU1llllllly~ them to
continue their quest {or tbc ultim31elciunglng apcrlcnc:c.
· : .. Gd' RIUcr, o f ~ said be used to any a;
; .·•·~ 'arid sit on thai. but the upgrade to ii :-cdlna h.u

:·/becn~cd..:~.
..-,;-!:~!!,'i~~ll

TOP: Victoria R a ~ 6, sp1ns In
antldpatlon before pla)'lng another
round of llmbo lbursdq with Erfc
lynch, 11, and Wayne l.ulcowskl. owner
of tmi ponable-llvlng room at the
S,Jnset Coneert. Lulcowskl i.ald he and
his friends h&ve. brought the aupet.

couch, armchairs and mrlgern-K to
Shryock ofl'Urley Parle f'orthe last eight
years."Otherwlse It sits all yeu,'he
said. "This ls our'Sunset' llvlng room:
RIGHT: Everyone ,:,1-.:, enters lukDwskl's
llvlng room Is as~hmesmall thingplease take off your shoes. The carpet
shows llttlewsr or stains, lndlating
that
request has paid off.

the

.
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· :;'Wl?=_~an_yougoa-ci-y~_~hzvcalh-c.
' 'bandpbybasbllyin}'llll!lhing~with•wholesla,f of·-"
• go¢friaids?"~Ald.•·· :,·
'.
. '
. ' :·.: ijc ~ !ha: gi:oopof ftk'nds ~ the ?daud atmozphcn.· c,£ their own home tlut their p0l1Jblc lhing room
=ti:s. He.Aid his ~ i s to l>cbld ~ .
"fu'a)"OIIC brings lawn chain, ~ or whatever.
riuhs them comfmubk.• Ritter sald. "'We just prcfa tbc
living ~We just want to rem mid~ nice comfort•
able furnllure to do It on."
•'
Toe group's ability 10 set up thdr living room In under
JS mlnutes ls a testament 10 their ancndancr, said Ritter.
"'Wevc made every conccrl wllh the livlng room for
the past dght (years): he said.
He said they Jcccp tarps with them ~I every concert
in c:asc of l'llin.
Lukowslci said the group'1 rdaxcd philosophy man•
d1kd a mobile room.
·
· •we have gotten 11 down to a sd~a; he said. "'With
tbc editions v.-c can set it up In 15 mhiut~ or less with
two people.·
.
··
. . The living room Is easily m.uietn-m.bli: as It Is all set
oriwhcds.
- · ·

Green fund committee designates fall funding
Wind turbine, gr.een roofleads
list of green fundedprojects
LAUREN LEONE
Dally Egyptian

Thc Sustaln:lblllty Council
Green Fund Committee has col-

lccted more than $125,600 to fund
sustainability projects for the fall
sanest~The $125,600 will go toward
nlrie pi-ojcc:u ffllllC the other eighl'
approved proposals ~ have to ·
w.altforthccommlltcetorcccivc
another round of money froni th_c··:

fee before the projects an be fund•
ed. $aid Ryan. Klopf, chalmun of
the Grttn Fund Committee. The
committee is roughly $377,000
short of the total requested money
from all 17 projects, according to

comml~~rts.

Klopf sa!chhe council - W,Uch
consists of students. faculty and staff
~ wdg\is SC\ual w:torswhcn going '
OV?"Proposalappllallons.
.
.!''Welookatsustalr.abUltybnpaa,'
cduc:ulonnluc,....he said. "'Welook

at whetha or not the rroJcct has

roof would have a prolonged Jlfcs•
pan and ~ea hablut for wildlife.
agcncy,ifthcy\-calrC3dytakautcps ston_sannuallyby3,637mctrkloru
"'II will be used-for cducaUon,
to find olha means ofsupport."
. and sulfur dioxide by 22.29 metric and research purposes,• Klopf said.
Some of the projects have a]. ton,. according lo the Physical "It can function u a prototype for
ready rccdvcd money from the , Plant's funding propoul. The pro- future green roou:' .
..
,committee in the $J!rlng semester posal auo ~timaled net savings for,_. Klopf said the ·green roof prof,
whcnitla-lcdoutroughlySlSI,000: coal-generated electricity with the· cct rccdvcd funding and supporlto 17 projects. lwo main projects
wind turbine to be $365,000 from otha s~..,. the Physical'
- the wind turbine and the green annually.
Plant helped plan _the roof dcslgn,
roof fortheAgrlcul~ Bulldlng- · ,,. The green r:ioflmullalion proJ• the College uf Agricult11n; Sclcoccs
will rcceh-c $64,000 and $20,000, 'cct would mz,ke' the Agriculture donated $10,000 and Green Roof
mpccth-dy. :'Jhe turbine rtccived Blll:ldingthetitst &clllty on a.mpus Solutions- green roof constnu:~
$25,000 last'semester for ~rclimls - to have a green root Plants would Uon company- committed $5,()0()
nary plann!ng. assessment, zoning ~ gnnm o'n the roof ofthe build: ' worth~! matcrlab lo the proJ«L... \
and pcnnittlrig issues, but wiUap• )!Jglo~~cc·wcamp«>llutl!'n.U,:0-:
plythefallawardforcomtructloc slon,andhca_tlngand~llng'~, •,- ._,_ ·-, ' ' , ·
purposa,Klopfuld.
-·. • ·,-; ~17;1!,e,also s.ald'~gnicn matching ~au= from anolha

Once the wind turbine Is built,
it will rtduce arbon dioxide omls-
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in the, Wednesday cJillon of the DAJU..
. In the Wedn~y tdiUon of the DAILY EGYPTIAN, the story .
·l:.GYmAN, · the aJlline for' the st«y
•Associate director'• family ~ • recovery" should have said
"Greek Raw construction to occur bcfure · •Family membm of Matt Baughman, the assocbte director of
demolition• should have uld. -'"The -~_·the Paul Simon PubUc Polley lnstllulc. underwent surgery Sun•
buildings an: SO )'CUI old and will be. · ·c1ay arid Monday In rcccivcry from Injuries swUlntd In a he2d• .
dcmoliwdbccause ddcrrcdmalnlcnance _·.. oncarcolllslonSund.ay!'ltalsoshouldhaveuld•AngtbBaugh•
bsues and -liyot4 problcn-.s ·_ malce- ..·.
was Kilt to ,Washington County Hospital & Run.I Clinic
dcmol1tlon the most lleNible opt1on.•-1he ·,.: befo~ being rdeased McmorW Hospital ofCatbnndale!' The _.
DAJU~rcgmstl-Jscmx:.
• _DA11T~regrcuthescC1TOn. · · • ··:.,· -----

man

to

.r; Itt.~~~)2~~1f~!YSmil
,_.:. :wccksperyear,wlthanavmge:'1allydn:ubtlonof20,000.~aoosprlngrcmtmrcJitlonsfll!IMoridar •..
, ·:::,, :· through frkby.
editions run Tucsdayduough 1hund.q. All lntcncsslon editions "'ill run on .

Swnmer:
: -•· •_ '· 1ftCks: Frce'coplo are dlsulbutcd In the_Cubond.ue, Murphysboro and Car1avllle communliles. The

.L_· ':. wcdnesdayi. Spring brc:ilt and 'Thanbgmng cdJUons arc dlstrihuted on Monday, aC the patalnlng

,n.;,

·
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Mon-Fri: aam-Spm,
Sat: 9am- 12pm
Appointments Required
Free First Exam

with an Aloptlon
r.:::;
from Humane Society
_

of southern llllnols

·; www humanesoclet'lsll.~
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'.·:t-111i street's"Mike'Milltoni'Todaf, ~

MlbMIUs(left)
· and his apprentice
and pltmaster,
Phl!Up Heern,
showoff some
of tho pork ribs
they tine become
famous for In a
portnltshotfor
the"Southof64:
AWeekend In
Murphysboro•
multimedia
workshop Oct. 2 to
Oct.4.
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_.· Thc!scricullowsRoktrtotm-dthccountryaridfimdn.isdor :
\-arious ch.mtlts In =h kM'll. Rolcr told The
Ap- ·'
pellth31 die ~kmphlssq;matt
r.wcmoncy wrlJ,ecffccu. :

Camrr=bl
"wlJ
oClhe111,WM~lnN.umille. TmiL:from~21o~l.ty4.

Mcdl.t aitla h.n-r ba-.atcd news outkts for noe giving more
cm-=gc to ~ 1dj~cr tlw killcJ moni tlwi 30 j,coplc anJ
ausal more than si'biillon In dmugr. ~nllng to a
wm n:port. lruteid, a ~ Sq\ure bombing attanpt and the
Gui(oil~- domlnatcJ _the hetdlincs.
·

'

'

News-·

BRUNO MAESTRINI
SPECIAL TO THE
DAIL'!' EGYPTIAN

Diana SoUwoti C111 ht michnl at
. . phot~Jailj~-ptian.:CO_m.·.
..
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Grttn Fun~Commltt~ •.

Taw Kimbrough. a junior studying
clnmP ~ &lls In line "ith

Paul _Rcstl\o. thc susuin.lbility · the7lpcrttiitwhosurrornJtheinit!.,J
council chair and director for the Ccn- referendum and Slkl she doesn't mind
tcr oCEmironmcnUI Hetlth and Safety, the Grmt Ftt.
Slkl the ~ an: brm&:ncd
"Thus poUto ch.;, monq' to me. 1
when a project rccch~ funding from think S10 Is a snwl fee fur such a grc:it
dhcr rcsoorcrs as opposed to depend- projm." &he s:ilJ. ·
Ing only thc Grmt Fund.
While there an: some proposm the
it strctdic:s thc doll.us and incraSd Grmt Fund c:umot support In the &ll.
the Impact." he sill
Rcsth"O Slkl project IJeu muld Slill be
&'Cl')' Jollu coUc,;tcd for the Grmt . submitted for coruld=tlon In the fall at
Fund orig!n.ttcs from the S10 Green • this time.
Fee- a student fee paid on a scmc,stcr -- "Hopefully one of~ dip. SIUC
Nils. In 2(111, the Em In\,p - a stu- · ~ be seen as the grcmcst wti\=ity
dcntoq;;uur.itionth3lsupportsc:unpu1 In Jllinoi!,. We're In the most naturally
sustailWlility-oq;iniud a camptf'_"bc:wtifulp,utofthcsuit."RcstJmsill
rcfcrcnJum when: 73 pcmnt oC .
studcnUsupportcdthcpioposcdGrmt
-Fee. acronling. to the susl.tiNbility
"~~"~

on

JUUA

1

SUNSET
CONTlll\JlD IIIOM

1

C-.ollccth·dy the group s.1ld 1hcy h.tvc made new
friend, vl.1. the living room.
Kdly R.>ooahJ, of M.uion, Slkl she cnjoyi bdng
abk to bring her chilJrm out to the concnt and Im~
tlut hcrchilJrm 11.J\~ thc abililyto pLiy and arlorcthe
outdoon In a wdcomlng CllmlT1Ulllty.
"My kids gd the luxury of being In a s.1fc
environment: &he s.11d.
"I would hr,-r never known these new friends If
It wm: not for the Uv!ng room group:'
She said the living room group bring, friends
togdhcr to crate a bigger family.
Lukoswkl shurJ her sentiments.
~ only Is the communit/_wdmnlng us into
their home, WC att ~ ~ I n t o ours," he sill

Oiris ArcGrrgor ~~,;;rmdi~ at
cmcgrtg0r@dailj-rz,-ptian.ccm or
53~Jlll!°::1:-~-'. •.

4.

TRAINING
COflTlNU(D 1110118

•Toe most lriiportant part In
comparison · bctwttn the winter
and the summer Is that In the win•
ter we really emphasize the weight
room and getting faster:' Ncssland
uld. "In the summer It Is the ume
priorities but we also need to prepare for the season and camp more
than anythlng.9
He uld tr.alnlng right now Is
heavtly based on conditioning for
camp. which starts Aug. S. ·
Ncs\bnd uld It Is Important
during these worl:cuts to mtch the
plap:n and look for signs o( Injury.
He said he knows gu)-s are dragging.
when they hm: bumps and bruises
or sorcncu. which are strong lndlc.t•
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tors or being O\'ttWOrW
.
the time and It Is ~r Job to be able
all the lollng seasons they suffered
NATIONALS·
"The best thing that I like lo do to fix that before It gets worse."
• through to gd him by losing more
CDIIT1NU(Dr1101o18
Is talk to some o( tl1e harJer-tr.alned
Nculand said .when amp comes
games.
The pitching ·,utr isn't a com•
The new era for the W.uholder guys that I c.tn trust and sec around. the twn ·1w what Is called
how they rrd." he· iild.: "If r an .. an acdinutlon period or ~ days ..
pldc railurc:..;: It docs boast l.lvm . lngton Nationals Is starting-to··
trust that they aren't trying to get where they pnctice without pads
Hcrn.anJcz and Tyler Clippard come together and II w1II be built I
who arc solid complanents to around Strasburg and Harper.
·
out of something and I can have a so the twn can get used to the hot.
good dlscusslon with them, then I Ncssland also mentioned that, after
Strasburg. The Nationals also~
Is aactly wh1t the i
qualityplaymlnAdamt)unnand..:_;Nat1onals need right now and Is ,
can muc a decision en whether or the acdamatJon period. the icam
Ryan Zimmerman as :wdl as m:'.·.:.!ilio kind of hard working. doml• :
not to back off a little bit"
alternates bctwtcn having two prac•
He said heat exhaustion Is an• Uces In a day and one the nc:rt day.
cran leadership In 1nii Roclrlguci:'~mnt player that w1II rontfuuc to
other problem to look out for. cspe•
Ncssland said the goal or the
andCrutlm Guzman just tonamc::::-go'-out day
day and
the
cia1ly when the team conditions on camp Is· to work and maintain an , . a few, but they ~:Straeuf:i~ (!OI )ust fo~ ~~~ ~t for
the 6dd during some of the ~onest optimal'. lcvd ol 6incss.· ·He' sal~ • ·- ~.cventually}~1-:"l~:-~~o!~l~SU!: ·'ik
times In the Jay.
camp Is also a great !)pportunlty . cm~ J?,tars to ara~;\um,R, ..,:It tie canT.abe ltih!gh enough.
plde~e. .:•i? "3j~•~: !._:t?;miywlria'~lp-and
"Hamstringnrertallyablg·lssue to work with.the Injured pli)'crl sa
.J am"iure ~ Na~ 'didnli:::heimywlnitwlth'theNatlonals.
cspccially In the summer bcc.tusc It they stay in game wpe.
·· ·
thlnlc getting Stml11irg~wu'gi,:' '~.
. :
II so hot out and sometimes players
don't h)'lirate well enough," NessRyan Simonin can~ rtachtd al
ini; to lmmedutdi ·alTect, thel<:; Ry,m Simonin can~ tnlditJ at
land said. "H.unstrings arc usually
nimonin@JaiJyrK)ptian.com' · ·
chances of getting a· champlc.n•t) nimonln@dailJ'ftYPtlan.com
the first to go If we are sprinting all
or 536-JJI I ext. 269.
ship. but they don't want t? _wu:c .
_ . or 536-JJJ J ext. 282.

.:;;:;,_:Strasburg

after

raise

Dqnovan injury-time g~al puts u.S:in.2'.nd:rollll.d
·--

/
t'
~ r,,-,.

RONALD BLUM
The Associated Press-

PRETORIA,

South

-··

. I

.

. ·

'·. ·

. .

·

·

' 1·,VsteamembodieswhattheAmericanspiritisabout. WehaJagoa/disallowedtheother

Af•

night, Wehadanothergoodgoa/disallowedtonlght.Butwejurtkeepgolng.Andlthlnk

.... •

•

.: .•. ···-···

". ,will third with four poln:S. ml,dng •
advancing ba.-awc: of Donovan's he•
rotes. Algeria (0-2-1) wu last with
one point

:x~;:r'~::

: : ~ t ~ ;3;;!:;~nythlng
that's what people admire so much about Americans.And rm damn proud.
the!1'~~~0
A referee toqk, away a win last
~ Landon Dunovan following 6nt-round dlmlnatlon
wceJ.. and a linesman disallowed
USAsoecerforwa rd In 1982 anJ 1986. Algma wu the
another go.ii Wednesday.
what American sports WIS thri,-e on." knocked down an Algerian shot and ran down the touchline to mob him. fourth African team to exit the first
Now there wu just J½ minutes
The United Sulcs won Its 6nt rolled the ball to Donovan on the
"A lot ofkmcs. A linlc unccm(or1. Worl-l Cup on Afrian soil. follow•
ldt In thdr World Cup. just that mudt World Cup match In eight }'Cll'S anJ right flank. Donovan moved up6dd able." Dooov:an said. "l(s something rD Ing Cameroon, Nigeria anJ host
mnalnlng until all °the doohts about finished atop Its lint-round group for and passed ahead to Jcny Altldorc h.n'e imbcddcJ In my mind (ocevc-l'
South Africa.
Amaiansocccr"'OUldriscapn.
thc:6nttlmcslnccthcoriglnalWorld Justlnlldcthcl8-yardbaL
Whcnthegameendcd.Donovan
"I think that Afria Is or. the
But then, In oric"o( the most Cup In 1930. With a quick tum•
•1.andon kind of knows me a kicked the final ball Into the stands. right road," coach Rabal1 ~
stunning' turnarounds l:1 World around. the Amcrlans play Ghana little bit," Howud said. "He breus
"Someone got a nice souvenir:' · said. -what we need In our national
Cup history, Landon Donovan on Saturday night In RustcribwJ for a out when I get the ball and It', kind he said.
teams and squads Is 1tabWty and a
scored on a lightning wt counter- spot in the quartcr6nals.. Ghana won of easy to find him.•
He wu In tean and even 30 min· lot of d1sdpllne, and 1·think In a few
anack ~S seconds Into 4 minutes of the final match of the opening round
Ahldorc's right-footed cross wu utes later his eyes W2tcrcd and voice years time, Africa w1II have among
Injury lime. With the most amu• agalnsl the: Amerians to knock than rucked by Dempsey as he aashed ended as he talked about the goal. the bcsttcams In the world.•
Ing late-game m~m_cnt In American out of the tournament In Gcnnmy , Into goallcttper Rais BolhL .
The 6dcl long anpty, American fans
Dempsey nedcd four llltches to
soccer, the United States beat Alge- four years ago.
"I couldn't chip it over the keep- mn.tlncd In the stands.. 11111 cheer- dose a cut on his Up.
,
r1a 1-0 andrcachcd the World Cup's
Q!ntDcmpseyappcaredtoscore er, so I just tried.to hit It under him Ing. W2ving the Stars and Stripes
It was yet another late goal for
second round•. . · .
In the 21st minute rt£ the rd>ound, , - hit 1t;hard.· Dempsey wd.
and blowing wvuzd.u. .
. the United States, which canse from
9Tols tcam"'anbodlcs what the• ofHen:ulcz Gomez'• shot. But the·. "As.Dempsey tumbled over the
Asa20-ycar-oldln2002.Dono- ·behind to tic England 1-l_ln its
American spirit1i~t.• Dono,-an' · goal was ailed offliclc. · ·
'.,. • goalkceper. the ball rolled back out van· scored two goals and became opener, then rallied from a to-goal
said. •we had a go.ii disallowed ·f!ic
, Dempsey's 12-yard ~ off Jozy, In
~ with a right• a star. But up«tatlons became halftime dcfidtagaiut Slomlia and
other night, We' had another good Altldorc'1 cross d.uwd. off the f'ar footcd.sh~t from 7 yirds. slammed aushlng In 2006, went he went would have won had Maurice F.du'1
goal dlsallowed.• tonlghL But we post In the 57th minute, and when the ball Into the lower left comer. It scordeu. ·With his fourth World 8Sth•mlnutc goal been , ~
just keep going. And I think that's therd>our.damcbacktoDanpsey, was the 6nt lnJurr·tlmc goal that Cup·~Donovan tied Bert Paten- In dx or the final 10 qualificn, the
what people admire 110 much about he put the follow shot wide to the. Ufted a nation Into the knoclcou: au= (1930) u theAmcrk:an leader. Amalcansgm: up thefintgo,als_::-'.
Americans. And rm damn proud."
near side.
phase &Ince Uruguay', Danld Fon"I've been th.-ougb a lot In the: last but they bounced back to wllS1hree
Former President Bill Olnton.
'"You shake It out or your had
scored against South Korea. In four~• Donovan said with tears of those games and tie two othcn.
lingered In the locker room for 4S anJkccpon6ghtln3,"Dcmpscywd. 1990.accordingtoSTATS U.C.
lnhlseyes. "Ancllin10gladltculml•
"'Jhat was a really spccla1 fed•
minutes after the game to rongrat•
Knowing England was ahead of
9Toe moment kind or slowed nated this wrt• It makes me bdlcve Ing." U.S. coach Bob Bradley said.
ulatc the players. When Donovan Slovcnb at the halL the U.S. put In down for me. It was as much a rac- In good In the world. When )'OU "'Jhcsc guys put a lot Into It, they
scored. raucous chcen erupted on offensive IUbstltutcs, lint Benny t1on as anything." Donovan wd. "I try to do things the right Wll"f, that~ never qu!L
thcflooroftheNewYorkStockE.I:· Fellhabcr at the ,tart of the sec• klndorhcsitatcd.Ididn'llcnowlfhc goodtowcthangctrcwanfcd.•
-We're proud. We finished 6nt
change and crni in White House ond half, then Edson Buddle b, the was going to play It
the gual
The United Stales linlshcd a In
group. Five points, didn't lose
auditoriums 1n·Washlngton. D.C.. 64th and finally DaMarcus Beasley or try to cut It back to mc. Once he World Cup game with a shutout for a match. So we're ready." ·
_according to e-mails sent to U.S. lnthe8ht..
playcclll!IJ'frontorthe~Ididn'l justthcfifth_tlmcln28matd!cs(7•
Howardbouncedupanddown
Soccer Ftdcratlon. president Sunll
. "The second half' wasn't a so«cr sprint. but I kept my run going and 16-S) and topped Group C with S in datlon after the game. Fellhabcr
GulatL
game - It was more like _ a track once It popped otf the goalJc. then l · points.
· · · - ·· •~• ·,
' took i. W2ter bottle and apraycd his
-ihat'sprnbablygoingtoapturc meet. Badt and forth, back and plckcdupaUttlctogctthcrc."
EngLuid(l-0-2):whlchbcatSlo- tcamnu!~ md It fdt as'good cs
more people's attention than If we ' forth. both: teams arc so c1apmtc.·
After his U.S. RCOrd -4-lth Inter• vcnla 1:0 moments
also had · champagne. · ·
· ·~; / .• ,
woo the gwc 3-0 and It w.s eui,' Howard said. ·.
~goal.Donovanjoyously_rui · five points but 6nlshcd ~ be: ;·'\;-We'~ :aot don_c-yet:' Dono•
American goalktcptr Turi Howud :
Hcnvard started the -counter•· to the comer llig.·dlcllng hcadfint ·cause the.u.s.·scored
to.' .TUI sald.-'.'W~ bdl~, ~ We're
wc1.~ cmot1oa,
11 ~~~~:th~~~~-~_ .1n • bdlyJlop. ~~:~~-~::~for~:~~~~.o-~_:j_>
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Y:e.teran Salulds set pace ~· sUllltp~r workouts
RY~-~'~l~ONIN
DallyEgyptlan
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.• WhUc ~uld f.tns att familiu
• ~h uppndusmen leading the SIU
football team on the fidJ, the team's
stttngth. and . conditioning coach
said the juniors and scnlon arc Just
u Important In the "K'Cighl room.
Jared Nmland. head strength
and conditioning co.idl, s.ald the
uppcrdusmen luvc bttn great at
pwhing the team through difficult ·
workouts, cvm In the summer heat.
"With this team wc rc.i.lly luvc
a lot more leadership than we lu,-e
lud In the past two yon during the
summer: Ncssland said.
Senior ufcty Mike Mcflroy said
pwhlng through .the practices, npccully 1n· the heat, 1w bttn a big
component In buildlng !cam unity.
He said all the hard
right now
would ~ dmdtnds for· the team
when It heads out onto the fidd. _
"The core group l'fleadcn In the
2007 cbsa luvc bttn really vocal
during the wodcouts and have bttn ·
leading by example," McE!roy said.
"These workouts arc also building
our mmbl toughness which pt,·,ple
will see when wc are ~ut there In the
fourth quutrr thls &IL"
Fdlow senior and widt receiver
Joe Alwb said the workouts and
conditioning arc great for the fresh.
mmpbym.
"II Is good for our new guys the guys who luvm't seen the fidd
much at all because they arc work•
Ing through the heat," Allarta said.
"Come fall they aren't going to

work

..
.
_.
. .
., · : ,:..
DAN DWYIR I DAILY EGYPTIAN
JunlorrunnlngbadcSMrtffHarrlsperfomuagllltythlnhlgWednesday strength and aindltlcining program with WOfkouts fM tlmH • -.It
at McAndnw Stadium. The SAlulds have started • high-Intensity · lnantldpatk>nforthelrsummercampthatbeglnsAug.5.
•

worry about being Urcd or mmullyweak. It will be automatldor.thcm.
Then they can focus on other stuff
like their calls and their mponsibil•
ityon the fidd.•

:

"-'~'.

i.

.

-.~---'·;"

Ncssland said the team puti in -~nly wo'rlcs ~n I~~ lntmslty con• winter, but each season Is equally
. strcngth and conditioning houn. diUonlng on Tu:sd.lys and Thun'.. Important.
five days a wcclc. He said tl:e lwn: days. .. ; ·
·
does high lntciulty workouts and,; . · Ncssbnd · uJd· the focus llf
conditions lhrre Um~? ~,and ·.::.i~-~~i!.'f:llnlng It dl~crcnl than Please SH TRAINING I 4

BASEBALL

Strasburg creates sweet oppo:r;,µmity:"for.Washingtoji Nationals
mad;
bstill4 ~hls~~-it~ ~
luipcr
1

When Sicphcn Strasburg
amc lo ·Major
l.ague Bucball
on June S. he
brought a media
circus with him.
Now
that
Strasburglsintheleaguc.heisstart•
Ing to make it look like a realdrcus

with all the b.ittcn hci
loolc
likcclowns.
· The 21•)'Ql'-old right-hanJcr for
· thcWashlngton~~surted ·
, In Ihm: games and already owns the
n:a>cd for most strikeouts through
· the lint Ihm: major league swu. He
1w mowed dawn 32 batten with hb
stffll!ngly aldltss supply of go-to
p!tcha
•

II
thcNationalswmttotak.cadv:anbge j~lnthatdircctlonast&y~
lwdtodmyStmb.ug's abilitytodr.n- · ·ofStnsburg'sanwinggift. they need.::; draftnl outliddcr B11-cc
with
lnatc batt:n ml cmtrol the pmc. His ·. to 'put more talent around him ari,F i the lint CMnll pldc. Harper has rermxdnmll\fflj;l:sllsatl.86-wbich _soon. Once Stwburg's rookie con,:'.;ccim! Strasburg-like~ and the
b phcnommal- ~ thoogh he has ' tnct aplm. It will be turd for Wash- Nationals hope those two players will
onltwmlcal 19.1 & ~ ·
lngton lo makh the dollan finandal be the lint pl«cs for a solid pitching
, Despu his lrnprrsslvc sWlstla, pownbouses such 11.1 the New 1'orlt sblTand IOUnd b.ittlng lineup.
Strasbttrg cannot carry the Nation- Yanlcrcs and Boston Rm Sox will
als out of last place In the NatlOIW throwa1hlm.
Ll'aguc &st standings by hlmsd( If ,, The ~-luvc talccn some. PIHH see NATIONALS 14
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